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In 2012, Antonio della Corte was creating sweet mixes 
for gelaterie and pastry shops while Anna Maria Conti 
was running a farm with a B&B a few miles north of 
Rome. In a blend as natural as chocolate and hazelnut, 
the two combined their talents to produce this line of 
dessert spreads.

ABOUT IL COLLE DEL GUSTO 
from RIETI, LAZIO

• Mix with pastry cream or whipped cream for a 
delicious cream puff filling.

• Drizzle artfully atop truffles or a chocolate cake.

• Spoon over cheesecake or stir into rice pudding.

• Spread a thick layer onto toast.

BUON APPETITO 
Ways to use this product in your kitchen

Il Colle del Gusto
SWEET NUT SPREADS WITH 
EXTRA VIRGIN OLIVE OIL

ABOUT THE PRODUCTS

Partners Antonio della Corte and Anna Maria Conti 

carefully select nuts and transform them into sweet, silken 

spreads made with high quality extra virgin olive oil.

WHY WE LOVE THEM

Extra virgin olive oil lends a glossy sheen and velvety 

texture to these unbelievably luscious, sweet spreads. The 

high percentage of nuts in these dreamy jarfuls make for 

an intense roasted nut flavor and an aroma that enchants 

the second you pop open the lid. Pistachio, hazelnut, and 

peanut lovers will want to eat these straight from the jar!

#64603 Pistacchiosa - Sicilian Pistachio Spread 
Pistachios get the luxury treatment in this award-winning spread.

#64602 Noccioliva - Smooth Hazelnut Chocolate Spread 
A silken hazelnut chocolate cream with rich chocolate flavor.

NEW! #64604 Arachidella - Crunchy Peanut Spread 
Crunchy candied peanuts punctuate a sweet, silken peanut cream.

PISTACCHIOSA
ITEM #64603

250 gr/8.8 oz, 12/cs 

NOCCIOLIVA
ITEM #64602

250 gr/8.8 oz, 12/cs 

ARACHIDELLA
ITEM #65604

250 gr/8.8 oz, 12/cs 
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SHELFTALKER
PRINT AND CUT TO HANG ON YOUR SHELF

Il Colle del Gusto
Sicilian Pistacio Spread 

with Extra Virgin Olive Oil
from Lazio, Italy

An award-winning sweet spread 
made with roasted Sicilian pistachios 
& extra virgin olive oil. Intensely nutty 
flavor with a velvety texture.

Enjoy: Spoon over ice cream. Mix with whipped 
cream & use as a filling for cakes & cream puffs. 
Spread on toast or enjoy right out of of the jar!

Il Colle del Gusto
Hazelnut & Cocoa Spread 
with Extra Virgin Olive Oil

from Lazio, Italy

Extra virgin olive oil enhances this 
silken chocolate hazelnut cream 
lending it a velvety texture. Roasted 
nut aroma & rich chocolate flavor.

Enjoy: Swirl into bread pudding & ice cream 
bases. Use as a filling for cookies or a crostata.
Spread on toast or enjoy right out of of the jar!

Il Colle del Gusto
Crunchy Peanut Spread 

with Extra Virgin Olive Oil
from Lazio, Italy

Extra virgin olive oil enhances a 
silken peanut cream punctuated by 
crunchy pieces of candied peanuts. 
Smooth, creamy & crunchy at once!

Enjoy: Spoon over vanilla or chocolate ice 
cream. Use as a filling for peanut butter 
sandwich cookies. Dip in apples as a snack.


